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Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

MAY 1891.

Trams leave Allentown as follows:
(Via PisnicioMittt IIailroad.)

For Philadelphia at M.6S, .C0, 11.10 a. m.,

and 'S.10 p. in.
SUNDAYS. it

For Philadelphia at S.COa. m.and C.IOp.m

(Via East Pemk Hhakch.)
For Heidlnir and Harrlsburij, 0 00, 8.10a

m . 1.3 i. and O.0& t). m.
Fer Columbia, 6.C0, MO a.

m anj isiip ni.
SUNDAYS.

Forllarrlsburu;, and waypolntt, 7.3S a. m
s.to p. m

For Philadelphia 7 35 a. m.
Trains tor Allentown leavo as follows : e

- (Via Perkiombn Uailuoad.)
Iave Phllad'a. 1 3", 7.10 a. m. and 1.00,

1.3. "la J. anu p. ni.

SUNDAYS.
Leave rhiladeli-lila- S.30 a.m., S50, M.SO

p. m.
(Via East Phkx. llitANCn.)

Leave Reading, 7.30, 10.15 a. m., 2.00. 3 to,
and n 15 i in.

Leave Harrlsnurc;, 82 ', T.50, 0.50 a. m., 1.1b
&nd s.on d. in.

Leave Lancaster, fT.30 a. m., l.au and (3.40
p. m.

Leaye Columbia,- 7.50 a.m, 1.10 and 3.1i
p. ra.

tFrotn Klnn Street Dopot.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Iteadlnv, 0 0 a in., COO p. m.
Leave Hnrilxburx. 7.00 p. in . 4 CH p. ra.
Leave I'hlladel) hid Ooli a. In , 3,111 p. 111.

Tralcs via "Ferklomen llallroail" marked
thus 11 run to and Irom Deiiot. Mnlh and
Ureeii Mreets, Philadelphia, other trains lo
and (Yum Broad uri'et Depot

The "SjiO and 0.45 . in. trains from Allen
town, and the 135 and US p.m. train Irom
Philadelphia, via Perktoo en Kallroad, have
through cars to and Irom Philadelphia.

J. U. WOOTTKN,
Oeneral Manager.

CO. nANrotJK.
Hen'l Pans'r & Ticket Agent

May 27lh, liS3
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IN CASH
GIVEN AWAY

To the SMOKERS of
Blackwell's Genuine
Bull Durham Smok-
ing Tobacco.

The genuine has picture of
BULL on every package.

For particulars sec our next
announcement.

sl lemi iwitiiiAii i tsir Ait$.
fan neslCouKiibyrup. ToMteaKood. r

Um la uuie. K.MdbydruiEKtla. (XI

DANIEL WIEAND,

&c
coaiiaR or

BASK AMI I IttlN sTiiF.rrrs,
I.EH1UI1TON, PamrA,,

Particular attention siren to

REPAIRING
In all lt details. atihavsrr Lowest Prices

PatronaaaTseSpeetfully rollelted and per
feet satisfaction fsaaraaleed.

Jan. 18, DAM. WIEAND,

- Legajl Notloo.
TO HETTY KISTlJEn,

of K"it Penn. Carlvon connty. Pa , on ease ol
dlvorae obtained bv W. A. KUlier. i.f Farm.
dale. Ohio, In Uuiirt of llumuion Pleas ot
new joi,ou April to, ism

O. M. MUUUOO, Attorney,
June 11, 1M1w3

A Bible Commontary.
IlUhly endo'se I by representative men ol

ail cuurroes iw,rai n i"e.i waja paoii.neu,
Add tsNAMil-'- . W IllTlyiltlK. Illll.itale,
Mich. aiy.f.t KNiaVAVt:illr

Estato Notioo.
lUlate of Kliiahkth Hiiu, late of Iiw.f

TowauienslUK rowniuip, callHni;o., l a ,
licceaeeil.

All perrons Indcbisd to said e.tats aro re.
qne-le.- to make Imuied.ata piyiovnt, and
those having legal claims against the same
will prestii. w.iiiout dtl.y, in proper orJtr
forsaUlsmeni, to

W. W. BOWMAN. Adm'r.
. ihlgutoo, Pa.

"Original Ohoap Cash Storo."

Puro Toilet Soap,
ir. tinnillo nothlnr hat the most reliable

makes ol Toilet Hoais. as rhesp and adul-
terated itoods are worthless and Injurious,
Our stook la more extenidvo and of a blither
lirado than ever before while the pilees aro
eitrcmclr iow. The followlnir lilt will Kir
soma Idea or the Immensity or our stock:
Uashmere Dnqnot. Hoyal Kashmir. Jurenllo,
Oresm White 1 loner, Olyoerlne, Venetian
lfoquet, aperniaoau. uwosso. uarnono. m
phur. Palmarosa. Manilla. Yellow Doner.
Ilsih King-- . Oat Meal, Royal Windsor Club
Iia'h. Nubian palm, tiapnan r.incr
Flower. Oh How Prottr. Rural. (Sensible
Tablet, Clipper. Daisy. Fan. rile, Lotus. for
I'oio. floral, success, unarm, Ainengaauu

muirai.
litrotiTin amd DouriTiu Oastili.

Fenruuss aud UoLcxinu iv Obkat Va- - at
nirrr.

J. T. NUSBAUM, the

Opp. Public Squirt, Bank Street, Lehigh-on- , of
Pa. Jans 7, l8Mly. a

the
SATURDAY. JULY 10, 1831

-- 8PECIAI, NOTICE.-Pers- ona making

payments to thlsnnico by money orders or up
postal notes will please make thorn payable

the WnlssniiiT Fout Omen, s th L. a
hightim nfllco 1b MT a money order oflico

Our Neighborhood In Briof.

O. boy wilh eyes of azure bluo,
And tlngleis rare of ipdden hue,

it vnur parents poor to aid,
That thus thou toil with hoe and spader' if

rpnke the liny with eyes of blue :

miner, I will MI ynu true
Whv I li its I earlv dnr and late
I'm' hunting worms lor fishing bait."

"'Rati lor Lsineand Biowgun" Is the
latest battle cry.

Our Supervisor has a Rang of men at
work grading Iron street.

(EirCall at the Novelty Store, next door
iiib AnmCATK nllloi!, lor barguins I

Prof. II. A. Koiser, of Mulionlog, was
town Wednesdsv.

The weaiher during the fore perl of the
week was delightful.

CrThe MoiilinttMi five crnt clear at
luo news iejio'if ivtp universal suuaiitcii jii

Miss 1'loy Claurs is vitltinj; friends aid A

and rtlallves in Allentown.
See thoadvrilisemelilof R. Penn Smith

Co., in this issue.
pSr KnitMnK cidtnn end Darning cotton

Tory cheap, ut th" Nnyrlty Siort.Uankway,
Several morn dwelling houses are being

erected in various pans of town.
&SuAn eligont ussiirtiiH'tit of fine sold

ring ut Iliihl'ii, Muut'h Chunk.
Mts. F. Slocker will erect a dwelling

hnuie next to the First National Dank.
Our elrrets urn! gutters are being clean

l of ihe refuse deposited during the lute
heavy storm.

James VYalp's now residence and ston
room on Uauk street is rapidly ueanug
completion.

Henry Ijatclifurd, of the Slutinioii
.Yu.?, is on a busiuiss trip to the Stale ul

Maryland.
We are sorry to state that Mrs. K.

Gable is lying very ill at her residence on
Bmk street.

.par No sueli stock of watches were ever
seen in Carbon tnuntv ns are dlrpluyed at
U. II. llohl's, Munch Chunk.

Mr. Amandes Lnibenguth, of Cherry
ville. had the misfortune the other day to
lose by death a very ine blacK stallion.

&3t,Gn to the News I)eot for Spear-
head tobacco, and get a farm or piano tor u
premium.

Our cental friend Dan Graver, of Fair-vie-

Liuerne county, was in town last
wick, and gave us u pleasant call,

&&A voriely of books, very cheap, st
the MoveHy Store, nest door to the Advil
catie office.

Rumor lias it that the Reformed Sun-

day school will have an excursion lu Phila
drlphia In August sometime.

F.tltn,a Bethlehem lad, fell from

cherry tree and broke an arm in two
places.

?ru24 sheets ol rood note paiwr and 25
envelops tor 10 cents nt the Novelty Store,
next door lo the AUYocatk Othee.

Our ipulsr young Iriend John Kirk,
of Philadelphia, was in town last week,and
dropped In to ecc US.

uli you want to e,et a n'.bhy watch
chain, ree" E II. llohl's, Mauuh Chunk ,

nirgn asuorliunut.
Rsv. Kiider, pistor of Iho Lutheran

church, spoilt several days In Great Rend,
Susjuehanna county, last noek.

Tile M. E. Sunday School will p'crtle
p Iho Mahoning Valley nn the DOth of this

month. A Brand lime is anticipated.
1SfK new lot ol CLOCKS. WATCHES

ml .IKWKl.UY Ittsi teceiveil ul 0. 1IAUA
MAN'S Store, Leliiglitnn. Pa.

Mis, Carrie Driblobies who lias been
u llethlrhem for the past year or two, re
umed nn n yisit to her many frienJs
r several days during ihe past week.
AN OLD NURSE SAYS i Acker's Enf

llsli Kemedr Is rr.'T Tor coughs, croups
llldiiherlairlironchllis. Sold by Dr. C. T
Horn, Lehlghton. V. A Horn, Weisport.

Tlie 12'Jili Fa. Vols, will hold a

nion at Forest Home Grove, near Kiston,
on August I4lh. A banquet will I- )- fpreo

nd a permanent nrgaiuzition formeit.

lulf you wamn nice.mith.easy stiavo
emir lialr rut or ehaniiooliic,go tol rniu
ftoederer's Saloon, under Ihe Km h inge Ho
tel. He will tlx you right, and don't you
lorgct it.

Our old friend Alfreil Lrntt, for many
yrais tesidi-- ol this frction, but now resi

dent ot Tioga county, was on a visit to his
old friends here during Ihe wrelt.

a.rpillnn Rliiod Cure if a fperifio for
all ill. eases ol the liloml, liver elmnach
bowelr, nnd kldneis absolutely veiteiatde.
containing only a small perceniageol'splrit
Sunt at 1 nomas' ilrug store, Uauk street.

Even Ihe small boy is imbuxl wlh
patriotism, and cries nut for his favorite
lamlidate with as much rigor as theavrr

mlitirlan.
!WTh Last Lw Fassed was Law's

agent, who f tHSiiuiE throuch the Slate
Irmluceil Law'a Celebrated rtluinit, usei
lor bluing, hleachiog anil coloring, auil
makes good ink. For sale at C. T. Horn'
and at the Novelty Store, Dankway.

Our esteemed friend Lewis Weiss bad
Ihe misfortune, while fininc out of th
post-oflic- lastBatuiday, to (all and break
his wrist bone.

am-- We do not msek "Are rilP'ralnt but
we ssi.i. it it lias siki the lest ol
time, rrler til Thos. L. Foster. Cashier 2n
National Dank, Gen. Ruddle, tut .and utn
ers. fc. t. Lucasubacu, Ilruadway, II such
uauna.

The fourth aneasl meeting of ll
Lehigh Valley Mnlical Association will be
held at Mauch Chunk nn Weduelay, Aug.
20tli. Prol. P.rTlo,of the Jalferun Medic
Cidlrge, rhlladolptila, will deliver lb
annual addres.

Ju4rI'aUilkn Cu(h Cure does not run-lai-

any drugs or rheinieaLl it Is purely
vegetable. It cUrts wh'io nugh, bro'i-ciiia- l

HHiiih, or tickling in tl.a ihroal, and
winter i pretalrul In older i'le.
Sold at .' drug siora nn Rank snrel,

Mis.es Cimkv Duller. f Maui h Cbink
awl Rwlia lVln,f Riekrl, two aiiilab:
an-- l acrtHiipliatte-- l yMUHg ladies, rra Iha
guests uf Mill KmiiM OUll Its! week.
Charley aud Will did Ut bucen real

tca--E. IT. Until', Maunh Chunk, lidding
an extrordlnsry good business In watches.
He report! business first class in Mauch
Chunk. Wall, Mr Hohl has a splendid
slock on hand at present an I it Is only
proper (hat be should do an Immense busi-
ness.

At Ihe special elertlon held at Silting-o- n

Tuesday of last week, to decide the
$5812 Pt mcresse of Borough debt, Ihe vol

was 109 in, fsrqr of lb lacraas and S

against. The mo3e-wll- l be used lu laying
water plpos, putting In hydrants, and oou

ilallnir thn water stinntr nf the Boroueh.
Skin Cure is a speclflo cure

all skin diseases salt rheum,erysilas,
rash. Inflammation, Insect biles, Inordinate
Itching, ulcers, cuts, wounds, burns nr
scalds, end all soiilulous eruption!. Sold

Thomas' drug store.
For the week ending Juty l!lh, 1884,

201,351 tonsnf coil was transported over

L'bliti Valley Railroad making a total
S,296''1 torn to that date, and thawing

decrease of 21V.0JI loni.as compared with
same lime Isst yasr,

JMrWn t;te pleasure In Informing the
public of the tnetits nt Papillnn Catarrh
Cure. It will cur chnmln catarrh, cold In

head, rose mid, aud for hay fever no
remedy Is as effective. It hsi cured liun- -

dieds of cases. Sold at Themes drug store.
A Bto TbikoI Every lubionber to the

Cirbon AoyinjATK who Immedlstely pays
arresraEes and ouo year In advance will

receive free for "tie year Health and Uomtt
large 8 page, 49 column monthly paper'

devoted to home matters. Step up.

USII. H. Pcteis, at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh-to- n,

will make you nn all-wo- ol

suit lor only $10 cash,
you order now.

A cstnp meeting 11 ruler the auspices of
the National Temcrauce 8ociety and Pub
llshing Houie, wilt bn held by the temper-

ance people, at Island Grove, near Free
tnansburg, commencing nn Ihe 21st and
closing nn the 25lh Inst. An interesting
programme is presented

U2T Only $10,00 cash
for an ull-wo- ol Suit nt II. H.
Peters', Post-offic- e building,
Lchighton.

Two young girls named Snyder, ran
awny from home some time ago, rnuiainlng

way for a week and sleeping on ihe ground.
heavy rain drove them home, and their

mother, 80 said, to punish them dtessed
then in mate attiro, made them cut wood,

nd at night made lliems'.ton tbe Iront
dnorsteepsh-r- n they could be plainly seen

by all passers by.

RSjjfNow is the time, nnd
CLAUaSS & 1UIO., the
ilace, if you want n nice fit

ting all-wo- ol suit of clothes,
made to order for onlv $10.00.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad is about
to build a branch road one mllo long from

iatiuglon, in reach several slate quarries
leyond the village of Slatedale. The new

branch will considerably increusa the freight
traffic, on Ihe Lehigh Volley and give

in slate meu a good outlet to the city
markets.

William Leerrh, n well In do farmer,
committed suicide Saturday g nn

his (arm, near Farmersviile, Northampton
county, tiy hanging hiimell in his bun. A

ruitless attempt was mule, to resuscitate
htm. For a number of jrnltl c bas been
hard of hearing. Recently an operation
was perfored upon him, which it is claimed
caused insanity.

Jc Lanlerjung are the
largest cutel-- y manufacturers in the United
Slates, and their goods tire, gujriinreeil to
ie nrst clans in evi ry respect uud equal lo
niy in Hit) market. About SO ilillerent
styles ol then t kniwsund rotors may
oe. seen ai ine news liepot. ihey w-- re

bought al u bargain and are being retailed
nt about ordinary wholesale prices.

This locality was visited last Saturday
reniug by one of tho heaviest rainfalls,

accompanied by heavy peals of thunder
ml yiviii lightning flashes, we havo wit- -

uecsctl In a Iouk lime. Many cellars Were
Oiled with water anil tbe hill tides and
gutters In many placet were badly waihed
out.

A parographer of the fulurei Man
"How many fish have you caught, bub?
BoyT "On, I couldn't count 'em." Man

Why, you heyeu't caught anyi you little
wretch." Buff "That's whv I can't count
'em." All the same, Dayid Elbert con

tniuce to let out teums at his livery on
Nortli Street, nt very low rates.

BgTho rush still continues
at CIlauss & Uho., for those

laiidsomi-ly-mad- e, nll--w o ol
suits at b 10.00.. Call early
il you wish to take advantage
of this remarkably low price
fur a suit made to order.

Wo had the extreme plrasura nn last
Sunday evening nf hearing iur young
Iririirt Mr. John Faust, nf Allentown, a

student al the Lutheran Tneotogical Semi
liurv, at Philadelphia, preach a Very ex
cellent sermon, uing for his text Math,
chapter ll, verse SO, "Even so, Cither, for so
It seemed good in thy eight." Mr. Faust Is

young mini nf great tact and ability being
a plain aud distinct speaker and posseaning
rare oratorical mwer. Mr. Fautt, it issaid,
is one of the bed Latin and Greek scholars
id Ihe seminary.

S n n i
Take thy

beat girl lo an
Ice cream parlor

lid Ire.t tier. Thou
must remember that the

c'lmale is warm, and thai thy
girl iiaiioltiBrame, Yes, my .on,
hen Itiiui take,l u walk in the cmiu

puny of thy during these sultry
evenings, lorgei inn uiai ice cream It

a great cooler, and will surely cool
her, Wlieu Ihou art ubout il,

get the besi, nnd llmii url
probably mure that

Ilia best cream Is
kept by Lew

is Wenr,
Bauk
Ut.

During a heavy wind, rain and hail-
storm which passed nver Bethlehem end
vicinity nn Friday night.barns nn the farms
of J. O. Metgsr and Milton Shiner were
ttruck by lightning and deitrnyrd. A num
ber of rellart in Bethlehem were Inundated,
and there were several teriout washouts on
tbe North Pennsylvania Railroad,

"I DONTFEEL WELL!" Tho itnm
ten It out ol order; neglected, that means
chronic dyspepsia. You should take Acker'a
Dvstieiitia Tablrtsaud avoid this terrible
die. Bold by O T. Horn, Ijehiguton
au.l 1 . A Horn, Wrls9ort.

To a Allentown Dimocral at last week

entered upon its filly-fifi- year. It still
inalutains the reputation of being th.

ablest weekly paper In the State It it
edited with great rare and ability, aud
displays rare Intelligence aud enterprise in
every deiwrtmrtil.

Chss. E. Miller, of East Mauch Chunk,
annon.cee uinmllaa a Democratic candi- -

date for county Treasurer, in to day's Ad -

YCOin. Well, Cbailn War51 1"''

John Behuler.who robbed Oscar If eyer'i
jewelry store a few months ago, ami who It
now servirga term In Ihe Luzerne Csunty
Jail, made desperate elfurt to esctpo
Tuesday morning. With other prisoners,
be was tsktng exercises In tho yard, and, to ratify tho nomination of Clsvslsud anil
while the keeper's hack wai turned, tuo- -

j Hrndrlcki. The yntert havo at lait await-ceede- d

In clambering, by the aid of torn ooed to (he fact of the gross Injustice praa-
outbuildings, to the. top of tbe ulgli wsll .

surrounding the ysrd. Thsnce he leaped
over twenty (est to ib ground. Qn leg

wsi broken, and he wit to muoh bruited
and oat tbttlt It doubtful Ifhectn recover.

Sttnuel Striussburgsr, who for mme
time Lad been an Inmate of the Lehigh
county almshouse, was kilted on the Perkl-ome- n

Rsilroad by a freight, a short a

above Esst Greenville, Montgomery
county, nn Monday list.

A three yesr-ot- ton of Mr. W. Vf.

Bownitn, died very suddenly at Wllket-barr- e,

nn Sunday last, ol cnnyulitont. Mr,
B. had taken the child to Wilkrsbaire nn
Saturdsy morning on the way to meet Mrs.
Bowman who bod been absent for two or
three wseki, and wat on her way home,
when the child sickened and died as above.
Thb child wat brought to Lehlghlon Motv
day morning and buried Wednesday after-

noon. The parents have uur deepest tym-psth- y

In their sad bereavement.

BIaln and Logan Club.

The Republicans of town met In tho store
room al Jos. Obert, last Saturday nleht.and
organized a Blaine 1c Logan campaign club.
Addresses were made by Messrs John
Seabold, S. R. Gilliam and Prof. Heydt,
and club organised by tbe appointment of

tne following nflicers 1

President John Seabold.
J. L. Oobel.

Secroiaiy Dr. W. W, Rcber.
Asst. Secretaty T. J Seifert.
Treasurer B. J Kuntz.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for In Iho Tost Of-

fice al this place, July 13,1884:

Anthony. William, i Miller, Chat. W.,
llerey. Joeph, I'CCK, lieortfe,
Ilohn. Joiin, Itehrlir, Jonas,
llartli. Mangle. Mrs. Joseph,
Cootfnn, .lolin J., Sour, Charles,
Dyer. .1. MlM Smith D,
Fisher, J. II.. James,
Kenner. Theodore. Stou . M. I..
Faust, :oitn.t Miss Toibtrt. J. F.,
Oaiber. dninuel, Went. William,
(lumbert, luioes, VhTeHIn, Kllsabctb
Orouius. Dora, Wenver, Willis,
llillcnbinuilt, i has., Woli, W. 11. 11..
Horns. Kinuia J Nothstelu, Frank.
Miller, UIKn Miss,

Persons calling for any of the aboye let
ter will plea so say "advertised."

II. II. PiTiaa, P. M.

ThoVosbarff Tnnnol.
The V.ibburg tunnel of the Lehigh Valley

Ruilwav.twcnty fire miles north nl Wilkes
barre, is rappidly unprojching completion.
Monday was a gain day in Vosburg, the
tunnels Irom apposite sides of the mountain
having been Mastered through al four

'clock In tho morning, The tunnel Is

S.KC'j feet long, 21 feet high, 28 feet wide
anil runs under a mountain 305 tecthigh.
It saves five and a half miles in distance
and was liegun a year ago bv Engineer
Owen. The measurements am so exact that
tho variations in meeting are only nno
thirty third of nn Inch. Three hundred
men are employed. Not oue accident bus
yet orcureil.

P. & R. Matters.
The statement which is beinc prepared

by the Receivers of tho Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Company lor the public
will he published at an early day. Tho
Receivers state that it will show tho Hunt

lug debt ot the company to bo about $16,
000,000, exclusive of the Receivers' ccrtill
cutei, winch amount to $3.O0OL0Uu, and tho
amount lost in carrying the Jersey Central
stock.

Tho agitation recently started In

referenco to the capital stock of the Pi
ilelphla aud Resiling Railroad Company
being assessable has brought nut n number
of opinions on tho subject. At Ihe time nf
the fight between Mr. Oowen ami tho
Messrs. McCalmoiits, John C. Bullitt inves
tigated the subject for the latter, who held

shuns, and decided thai stock Was
not atsrsssble, the stockholders having
never accepted the riipplemant lo the char-t-- r

making it assessable.

A Sttrcrlio Party.
Li.t Monday lining the COth anniversary

nf the birth ot Mrs. Dr. Clio,. S. German, a

large number of the relatives end Irlends
of tho lamily assembled at her residence
mi the ciiruernt Bsuk and Iron etruet to do
honor to loe occasion, each one loaded with
basket or bundles lo contribute to lllo en-

joyment or Ihe happy event. The
names nt thoia present !

Mr. and Mrs. Heck, Mr, and Mrs. Sweeny,
Mr. and Mrs, McCormlck, Mr. an i Mrs.
Win, Zidin-ir- , Moidauies. F. P homtnel. I..
F. Iflepi Inger, T. 11. Ulaues, II. HrloJlor.
J. W. Kuudeniiush, John Heabuldl, Thoiuui
Keniercr.U Ulaun, J. T. Nusbuura, N. II.
lieber, 3. Whtatley. A. J. Durllua;, 1'hoiuas
Path, J. i:. Drelblebles, A. W. lUuJonbuih,
K Humlck.r, J, Uauk, T. A. Snjile.-.O- .

Ijiuchuur, J. b. lmls, and Mines Kim
Ulauss, l.ulu Zehner, Ixtlle and Uusslo
01aui, nnd ll irry Ulauis, all of Lehlghton.

Mr. and Mrs, Uuliun, .Mr. nnd Mrs. Ahner,
Mcedaiius. A. Stout, D. Weiss, I.. W'tUt,
Kcmerer, O. 11111, W. Whitehead, 11. Kiu.o,
J. milium, F. Mol.b, 11 lloyer, J. Dllcrllue,
Joinery, W. Heed, U. Meyer, J, Arnir, F,
Reed, Siloes Mil and Luuli.i Happ, from
Welsspurt, and Jills. rJiulth, of Philadelphia.

Weathorly lies.
Mr. R. L. Colburn, of your place, ipent

last Sunday in tnwti.
The Biaine and Logan club Is building

a club room npiioaile Ihe depd.
About noon on Monday fire broke out

in u building mi R. R, strict, occupied by

I'.ter Warner. It caused considerable
excitement, but wus at last extinguished.
Loss about ima. All insured.

Mr. and Mrs. C O Hann, nl Lehigh
Pm, are spending u few duys with lbo'-Ol-

folks" at home.
The lecture In M. E Church, delivered

by Rev,' W. C. Hetser, nl Janesville, on
"Suroees or Failure In Life," wus listened
lu by a giaal audience on Tuesday evening.

Moutbly children's meeting wat ob
served in M. E. Church.Iast Sunday. These
meetings are made very interesting by a

special programme. Tbe meeting vai led
by Rev. E-- 6wirlz.

The ladiet of Ihe Tieibyterian eburcb
held a Iretlral the three last dayt of Ittt
week, In Miller's Hall. We understand it
was a grand tuccet, both In the ealoyiotnt
and financial stand point.

Frederick, all year old ton ol Samuel
Weltel, ofWeatherly, went tn the inoun- -

laini hucklebtrrying last Tuesday, and at
tempting lu jump nn a cue I train between
Peuu Haven and Weal her ly fell and bad
his right bait g run ud to a jelly. Drs,

Tweedle and lloffnun amputated Ihe limb
Still bojs will cuutinuu tbedaugeruus prac
tice.

Last Salurdav there was an interesting
game ol base ball played on our grounds

j between a Jaiiesvlile club and Ihe 8'ar club
of this place. Al the end uf the ninth
Inufug the scire stood 10 lo 12 In favor nl
tbe homo team- - Considerable money

I CBsogod hands. Kavd.

OlaraUnd ft Ittnlrloii Club Organlud.
It hat been a very long tims since we

lilt is w such a large and enthuslasllo gsth
ering as arsainbted In the Democrallo Club
Room, on Isst Wdne,tsy evening In order

(ised J tbe Republican administration
Reform It the order of the dty, and Demo
crats, with Clevelend and Hendricks at
their head, have determined to rout out
the psrty of fraud which hat held Hi stray
for the psit twenty three years, and made
this nttlon second to none In the world In
corruption. The fnudi of 70 end 'tO rise
uobelore Democrats In a darkening man-
ner, hut they dare not be repeated.

Hon. A. J. Durllng In a few wordi called
the meeting to order, after which the fol-

lowing nfUoort weraeleoted for ihe evening)
rreshtenl T. A. Snyder; Vies Pfelidenls
Z. It. Long, W. Let Stiles; Secretary O.

A. Ctauss.
T. A. Snydir thanked the mtetlng for

conferring upon him the honor, and ca'Ied
forth great applause when he spoke ot
Cleveland and Hendricks, and their being
the Instruments through which we should
have reform

Mr. Snydir then Introduced
Allen Craig, of Mauch Chunk, who spoke
in detail at tn the records of Cleveland and
Ilendrickt and Blaine and Logan, remark-

ing that the present campaign would be one
of the most heated contests In our history;
and recalled Ihe great frauds of 1870 end
16S0, and that there dare be no more count-

ing out. He claimed that it was n sure In
dication something was wrong when tho
leading Republican newspapers and men
would not iiipport Blaine and Logan. He
recalled Ihe condition of Ihe Nuvy twenty-fiv- e

years ago nnd Its present condition.
He spoke at great length upon other sub
jects of iuterost and importance to voters.
receiving great eppttuso all through his
enthusiastic address.

Hon. Win M. Rapsher, of thts borough,
was then introduced, and spoke upon the
idea of reform, and that for the post six-

teen years ttiis country bus been reeking in
corruption. He said lie had heard people
say that "Cleveland made a good aheritl',"
ho waagled that he did, and that he would
make a good President, and do more than
Grant, Gai field or Arthur, no matter how

much these men were revered. Ho spoke
of Cleveland's ntMtlcal career, and tile
platform Umiii which he was elected Gov

ernor ol Ihe Slate of New York. And that
it seemed strange that a man like Uhntie
should become a millionaire by twenty
yeurs in Congress, at $5,01)0 n year, bui then
Blaine's connection, with Various railroads
hud never been explained, and that he bad,
by investigation, been found to be concerned
in several rascally little Jobs. Mr. Kiipsher
spoke flueiiliy upon ihe many question!
that ugitute Ihe minds of the peoplo of to-

day, bringing lorih much applunse from

his enlhu.iuslia audience.
The campaigu c ub was then organized,

to be known asllie "Cleveland it Hendricks
Reform Club ol Letightnu." The follow-

ing officers were unanimously elected t

President linn. A. J. Dulling.
Vice Piesideuls John S. Lcutz, Win. M.

Rapthi r, W, Lee Stiles, II. V. Mnrlhimir,
8r , Vul Bchwarlz.

Secretaries O. A. Ctauss, It. J. Bfetney.
Gir. Secretary T. A. Suy der.
Treasurer Daniel Wieanit.
Just alter the ineeiing a grand display

of fire works took place ut the hall, and this
seemed to set ihe eiithuciaitic crowd loose.

and the air was ladeurd with cries for

Cleveland and Hendricks nnd Refoiin. The
Lehightuu baud wua present and furnished
musio. M- -

Budget from our Mahonlntr Correspondent-

The Lord's Supper was observed in the
Evangelical church last Sunday afternoon.
Rev. Hdxmau delivered u very able dis

course
Charles Reuttler, of Philadelphia, Is

spending a few weoks hero fur the benefit
of liis health.

-- Miss Emma ti Snyder, of Lehlghton,
spent a week al her home.

Mrs. Eliza Kuutz, of Danville, it visit- -
ng al A. Aruer'a.

A parly of Arabian beggars passed

through tho Valley during the week.
Miss Sarah Delp, or West Penn, wai

Visiting friends in the valley this week.
Mr. A. J. Ball lei tins been appointed

one id tho teachers of tho Lehlghton public
schools.

Misset Mya and SuIo Good, of Phila- -

lelphla, uio tbe guests of Miss Amanda E.
B.llict.

Sylvester Rauch and "friend" sprhl
Sunday with friends Ir. West Fcnn He
rays he enjoyed bit trip, aud we believe
him.

-- Huckclberrles are exceedingly scarce

in this
Tho srlieat and rye crop were very

good
-- G K Miisselman, nf this place, nnd

Miss Little Seller, id Lancaster, were lo
Laini'nrd on last Sunday lo view Ihe burn- -

lug mine aud tho ice cuve.

Cleveland's nomination tul'.s tho Demo

crats. We hope ho will b elected by a
rousing majority.

S. R. intends to build a dam fur Die

puriaise of raising whul.-s-. We holm it will
proye a sun-ess- .

The Fall term of tha Centre Square
Select School will open o i Monday, July
2Slh.

A meeting ill tho Interest of cduc.ilioii.Iii
general, and the school In particular, will
be hel I In Ilia school building on Saturday
evening, July 20ih, at S o'clock. Co. Supl
Sujder and the clergymen of the c immun-
ity haye been requested tn make adJrusses.
The pubtio it invited lu attend.

TO ratals of tii auMnt sCn-o- b.

The Select School at Centra Square will
open July !8th, ts was formerly announced.
Bui the ichiail will be taught by Tilgh M.
Baihel and Nathan I. Balllet, Instead of

II. Kerchner and Walbert as it was an
nounced at the end of the Spring term.
Tnrough a misunderstanding, either con-

scious or uncanscienee, on the part of Mr.
Kerchner, lbs mistakt, here corrected, hap
pened, ady.

Lover Tovaraentig Splinttn.
-- Rer. Freeman will preach a htrrtst

ham sermon In St. John's church In five

wetka from last Sundsy,
Roger Bowmtn, nf Pittsburg, It ylilt- -

InS bis purentt in Prince's.
W tie informed that Douglst Mehr

ktm,nf thu tuwnihip, will be a candidal
lor Rrglster tnd Recorder, on tha Demo-

cratic ticket anJ John Fentteruiarher on
Ihe llepublican ticket; tbat Is II they are
nominated.

Tha yvung folks of Lehigh Osp have
orgimie-- l a brtst band. Blcmlersville
has new band.

-a- nthili Shindler rejiteei over a little
girl thai made lis apia-arau-r recently.

Faiiiirrt are buiy gslbrrlag io (heir
grain.

Old UUki are cow Lccoislof vrry
Mar, 0i

Bait Well sport Letter.
On Monday 8upt. Snylcr held hit Imt

xsminstlon for tins mouth. Quite a
number ware examined and none rejected.
Mr. Snyder is to bo commended for hit
Impartiality nnd just ineuner nf examin-

ing and marking. When the soho.il dlreo
tort selected him for thla position they did
sot misplace their truit.

Tbe Franklin Director! met en Mon-

day evening and made their tppolnlminti
for the ensuing farm. Most nf the appoint
menli are very onmmendabl tnd do much
credit to th director!. Two of tha teichen
appointed are altogether too young and we
suppose thst tho board would hive better
subserved tho Interest of their pstront of
these school, ifrtiey would have sslrctsd
older and more experienced persons. But
tince all things cinuot be perfect flhd at
tbe Board hti mostly mule unexceptional
lelectlont there should bono complaint.
The oppointed ate East Welispdrt, E. H,
Mooney, U. S. Koons, Mary Whitehead)
Mackereltown, B. F. Peters; Long Run,
Thnmis Buck Watrk'i, Stephen Soil; Dries-bach'-

Mr. Schftenbergei; Furnace, Mr.
Stmup; Bella's, Win. PhlfTer; Hill, James
Chrisiman.

Mlis Mabta Rosenstock waiatWetn-por- t
With friends over Sunday. She wit

In the teachers clsss thst was examined nn
Monday. In tho evening she returned
home rejoicing at bearing a successful test.

Our friend Lew Horn posos well as a
Franklin School Director. No mistake wat
made when the people selected him for this
important trust. He brings good, touud
sense, to the position. Squibs.

For Assembly.
I hereby announce myself ns n candi-d.il- o

for tho noraimition and election of
a Democratic Hcprcsentativo for the next
Legislature. Whether elected or defeat-
ed, I shall continue to luborfor the cum-plct- o

overthrow of all monopolies and
tho various means nnd agencies which
aro continually employed to oppress the
poor, firmly believing that neither Na-

ture nor God ever designed that the poor
should he, as they now are, virtually, the
slaves of the Plutocracy better known
us tho MONEY I'OWKlt. Good wages
for a fair day's work, to be promptly paid
in cash, should be tho law. and no Com-
pany Stores, nor any other methods,
kliotild be allowed to exist, to over-reac- h

tho laborer.
Strongly believing that theso are,

others, really the great and vital
tilings that aro of practical importance
to the masses of the people, and that they
must ho radically corrected, sooner or
later. I pledge myself, under all circum-
stances, to advocate them with an un-
yielding conviction, that it is for justice,
"right and the good of humanity. And 1
bhall do it with energy and force.

AV. M. ItAPSlIER.
Lchighton, Juno 4, 188 1.

For County Treasurer.
GEORGE W. KESKB,of Woathcrly,

announces himself as n candidate for tho
office of County Treasurer, subject to tho
decision of tho Democratic Nominating
Convention. t.c.

Por County Treasurer,
HEXItY IIOYER,

of V.'eisiport, 1'a., will be a candidate for
tho nomination for County Treasurer,
before tho Democratic Comity Conven-
tion, according to the rules of tho party.

July 10, lS3i-t- c

Tor County Treasuror.
dlAS. E. MILLER,

of East Mauch Chunk, will ho a candid-
ate for the nomination fur County Treat-ure- r,

at the Democratic County Conven-

tion, subiect to the rules, of. tho party.
July 19--t. c

a
I'ltOSTItATION Which followsTHE and tho persistency with

which It clings to tho patient, r.ro well
Iciiov.ti to all who have had any experience
with this tcrrillo disease.

Tho following letter shows how tho re-

storing and Invigorating properties ct
ej it overcome It, and

EmOOU S hovr by vitaliz
ing and enrich

Sarsaparilla ing tho blood It

neutralizes and
eradicates tho poisoned matter from It,
bringing to tho convalescent tho color, Ufo
cud Igor of robust health.

Mass.
Mnssns. C. I. noon ft Co.t Gentlemen

My llttlnf.UI had tho diphtheria last April.
Tho ciljv.iso left lier very weak, blood poor,
with no appetite, and sho could not seem to
rally tioni lu cilccts. Hood's Saiisai-aiiii.-i..va- i

i ccommcndcd by n neighbor. After
sho l.ad Lccu taking It n few days wo noticed
achangoftir the better sho began to cat
with a lclhli. It seemed to take nut tho
poison t!'0 discaso had left In her blond, tho
chanro being very noticeable In Jicr face.
Mio tooltltlwo months and fully icgalncd
licr health, much to our delight. V.u now
recommend Iloon's B.uts.u-Ann.L- with a
great deal of pleasure. Very truly yotus.

J. It. SMITH,
13 ButtcrCcld Street

"That Extreme Tired Feeling."
"The f.rst Imftlo lins done my daughter a.

rxcat ileal i.tcouili l.cr food docs not ills-lic-

J:cr now, iter dois r ho stiller fiom that
ertmnc ixul feelUit which she did Iclore
taking Hood's iiAr.s.u-.u.iLLA.-

Fold all druggists, rrlco CI a bottle ot
tlx bottiis for (5. Prepared 1 y C. 1. 1COOD

CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

Hood's 'I'notli-Pwrde- r, Onty S Ccnti.

NOTICE !

t. Reuben rtelnstnlth dn hereby eertlfr that
there Is n misunderstanding In rotation to
riamuel Kverl wtienSopervisnrot Matmnlnis
Township In reuard to his piylnir 1 per da
riiricnina lor haullna- - and i lurulnir 1W la

4.00 a r day on his book. Tills 1 nm sura Is

mil nun minever limy raj ll. uecn'i.B in.
tin-,- which was examined unit settled by Ihe
Township Auditors. clearly proves that such
n repo'l is laise. Ann Duiuuei r.veri win

any man who says nnyttilnK like
ll lirreaiier io iiiu mueiteui oi mo law.
s iv this lu Jus lee to Mr. Evert.

UKUilK.V KEI.VSMITH.
Julyo IHI) St

CALL AT THE

i NOVELTY STORE,!
, ......... .................... .a.............

next to the Advocate oQee,

Bankway, Lehighton Pa.,

For
O eats'

TJnilerwesf
nose for Lu-

ll I e s . Oentlemaa
and lihllilren, Janaa.

eis and other Pooka t
Ilandkeio'ilefi. ruspealiri.

Table lilothes. lied Spreads,
Towels and Toweling. Combs. Shoe

finishes. Hair llrufhei. Feather nustets.
Paiirand hnveloic. Pens, Albums, Har

monicas, Accnroeons, Knives ami torus,
Pocket KulveS, Razor Straps. Pins,

Needles, and a larae variety of
other arl Idea which we aro

aellliijrut very Low Prn-e- s

FUll I) A H II. Hall
a n d lie eonrloeeU

IhatKeararall
iBy goods at

a I must
O

BT
Lvlles' Dress lintlnnl from t cents toll

eeiil ler ijisie inrom uiurea. n.
Mines Irom lit e nls toi aenl

Ml t s and IMill-lrei- l.aee I'oilars at 0.10
aad 13 cauls eaeti. Ilems' n ckwaar, jinws,
lieina and Oullars-f- hs llaiinar" (Mia
uuly lOeeots par bex. laovt, laadluouDl!

R. PENN SMITH & CO.,
Aro prepared to sell to Dealers, Lime Burners nnd Consum

ers, at their BREAKER

At Wsmch
Delivered into wngono at the
the ton :

Lehigh Eg
01i orr.

oiuve,u Chestnut No.
ti Chestnut No.
(. Buckwheat,
it Piilm -VSUIIII,

TERMS
July 10, ltst-i-

New Advertisements.

Stato of North Carolina,
AQRIOULTURAT. DEPARTMENT.

liALViott, N. C, Juno loth, isst.

To tbt Peoplo of the Xorltiera, r.'crr Eag.
land and No th Western Statcn It Is with
deep regret wt learn or tho heavy lots yo
nstalacd by tho frosts and lea We lneiday,

Thursday and Friday nlghn, May ssih, roth
aud 30th. As osual our State,

Nohtii Caholina, Escapes.

Onr tobneco nlanti fire unhurt nnd erowtns
nicely. Grain and aruss crops are verv line.
NouamaKo whatevir done to most delicate
vcvetahles nnd frulis.

Wo are very drslious or having tho ninny
hous.inds ot acres of iiiioeoonleil land settleii

with and cultivated by Nortliirn iiirmers and
we can ofli-- sou n climate exemlit trout late
and early In sis.

r?irih Ctirnllna h wtihln fifteen hours ride
ot New York. Tho vast r sources of Ihe
Stale will bo exhibited In tins city nt the
ilia-ai- Slule Lxpusillun October IsttoZSib,
18 4

ll is my duty ami pleasure to turn eh Intor.
tuailon to peiiouiieeklnghi.mii In tlitStata

Very Resptetfully,

Jno. T. Pathick,
Slate A rent lmmtzratlon.

1 IT Vf lTiPli''; Ansot.uru Divon- -

restithur throuithout thu United states aud
(Junuda lor deiertlon.

cruelty, Ineninpattiil.tiy, etc. Advice
Iree. tstnte your caso and adorers
ATT HINI-.- WAIID, World Uu ldlng, 1SCT

Hroidway, New Yo.k. Julyl'.'-l-

A CARD.
Mucb Chunk, P.i. June 0, 1SS4.

Mr. .Ton tt S Mit.leu Kcp-rtc- Frnnklfn
IoiiKe, ino. 2087, li. uruMwt.iseiurt, rn.,

T)k.r Sir I bes: to ncknowlcilze rccolnt
of tor $2000. itntuuntor litsuranco hwid
In v(iup i.ihIku iv my Into luutianil, A. I).
l'jicla-r- 1 ilt LIrti to uxnn-s- my iiiu-- i earliest
thiinki Tor rliu i.r.nnpt mljUKimuut ul Hit
iiituer, niro ior ino irue iiruineriy Kinuueei
liown mo liv tlio nrwral inomhora at thu

tttnoofiiiy husband's du.ith. 1 trust 1 limy
iilwas tiuly npprouhilo their klmlni'fn, nmt
the Rrent tu mo hiuI ulno It. ttiu ilork
cftHiul MiiIdeBt liis tlml can aver Lclail a
wile tint I inothur. 1 tako uru.it ttlvnture in
commcuJlim yuur Ira tenia I order to all
lieoiuc. iHott iruiy juurc,

IMAUY M. rAOKEK.
July 12wS

JJ-
- EIUBL.MA.'V Si CO.,

BANK STEHET, Lehiffhton, Pa

MILLi:rt and Dealers la

Vllirtndiot OHAIN r.OUGHTnrd SOLD

rtnanLAR mahket hates.

Worronld, also, lesprctlnlly lntoro ourctti
ena that wo aro now Ioily prepared to byl'

n.V them with

From cry M!n dealt ea at VE rt

LOiVICS? I'RICES.
II. heilman & CO.

Dividond Notioo.
At a recnlar mee'lnir nf iho Director nf

the Fint Ni'linul II ink or r.ihmhton, n
Semi. Annual Illridend or THllKi: per cent,
on Iho (hipltitt Stock was declared payable
on and alter July 15th, 1SSI.

W. V. UOWJIAK, Ua.hlcr.
July 12, 158t-w3- .

T. J. BRETN BY,
ttrcppctr llj nnnoancf i to the merchnntsof
Lehitihinti nml others that hols prepared to

Hauling of Freight, Express

Matter and Baggage
nt very rensonablo prices. Ily prompt at-

tention In all orders he hopea o merit n share
ol pub Is patronage. Ktsldcuce, corner or

'ino anu iron aircor. Licuignu n, i'a.
(Irders for haullnc left at M. nweenv H,

Ron's Storo "111 recelro prompt atleullon.
T. J. DftDTNUY.

Jalyl5,18Jl3m.

!! AGENTS WANTED STiWH
In sell ihe First .iutiikstio Dioirrunh cs ol

BLAINE AND LOGAN!
Hv II. .T ItnmdoU. Km. Mrt niaim't inlU
ftott frim 4 and jefonal ihoicr and lien
yvTivy I'oore mr b uHrBtin ninotT vi m
i. ?. uonurrtB o.wi i uriiorfu wiunnn wet-K- .

Air utn rulitlutz "iny. Tho neonle dkuasu
tins work. lircue It Is thu inuit IlKLiasiti.K.
('OMri.KTK, Hti I I.M'ltLV lLI.
wni itATEl. li cummin i&ij pdura not steel

Kirira-tf- i will l nrslour, tv Kwito.t and
I'ar Widest Prohrs. Miuvahk or umiki.i.
aiii.k. iAicnrKKNV BmiKS Uiiteatnoci'
lu HIMUIAHU HUOS, t3 Ohitnut jMree?,
Philadelphia I', S. OuJU$ ait rtady.
Scarf 3Qc forono and laveiime

ss m

maS 'X jjap

r

$50.00 HE WARD !

It liavlnic heen reported Ihit I. Ihe under-slKiti-

had ihola Irainp, m ho had been rei--

lot crliiK around uir prenilm In Penn
tap.. I Krlieii o I'h, In iho early panel
stay last, an-- l as such rejMi Is vnlfrely un-Ir-

and wlihoul any foumlallon In laci, I
hereby Oder i to abova rewaid lonny person or
persons who wt'Jcoue foraril-an- prove
that I ellller kliiwl. wunndeil orrtlot an,
such ierson or any oihsr. ami any person
Klvlna publleliy io said report or r moor al-
ter Ibis dale will he dealih with aeeomlOK to
law. II. F. HAIIUUM AN.

, 1UT1'UTWX-,- F

JUHali,I4-.it- .

at JjUHICtUTON. i'a.,

fiioisik Prices,
following rates, 2210 lbs. to

- - $3.15
3.15- -

1, - - 3.00
2, - - 1.75

1.05- -
50- -

CASH.
H. H. Peters,

THB TAILOH,

5 W
a As, I
ai IL y
m f oIt i g
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j
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UITIITGS!
Very Moderate Prliet and Perfect Fits Is th
inn'to or this Ettanltsatnent. VOU art la
vlted to Inspect goods.

II. II. PETEKS,
Post omee Uulldlni, BANK Strut,

April SS, 1851. Lehlnhton. Pa.

Consumptives and

Rheumatics,

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?

If so, we coll attention lo VIKELAND, IT.
C , which has just been cstabliibeil. It ll
Incaleil on the lligheil Known Toit in th
celebrated

Pino Region of the South,
There is KO Malaria, no Fogs, nn Came fur

Debility. MINERAL WATER OF RARE

MEDICIXAL PROPERTIES.

RELIEF ASSURED TO

Cousnmptives, Rheumatics and

Brota CoBstitDlions.

For the purjioia of allowing people t tett
the Mcrila of what we Claim for thll Cllm

ale, ROUND TItlPTICKETS aro Lined at
verygreutly REDUCED RATES frnm every
part of the North by applying to the Com-

missioner of Immigration, Raleigh, N. C.

As a further Inducement the undersign-
ed, who has Jim completed a COMMODI-
OUS BUILDING, will lurniab to

Invalids Board at Half Rates
for the Fint Thirty Dsyt.

J. H. HAHDIN,
Vinrland, Moore Co., N. C, recently

nl Drooltlyn, N. Y. eprJSyl

E. F. LUCK EN U AC II,
lilt A LEU IK

Wall Papci2s9
Borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Lattit 31; let, made and pot op. If dulrad.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putry,
Brushes, general Painters'

uppUes.

Ni 61 Broadway, Handi (H Ft,
Mow th Broadway Hon,

Commissioner's Notioo.
A. Korah n.ntaralD.K h.rl In th Court of

neit friend. K. 1J. Uvlnc-- 1 Common p I a a a
ton, Idbellant. lofllarbon. ountr

vi. (No. a, Jane T..Manly A. U.njsmtn, fit. ll It I. No. .
spondent. J April T,!ti.
To MANLY A. UENJAMIN. lt.lponJ.

ent above named i

Sin: Ymiore hereby notified that tha on.
dersli:ned has twen apinluied by the Oeuro
oll'oiomon Pleas of I'arhon Doun'y (;,.mlfilonerin HlVoroe.fiir lha puriwe. ullaklne

in Ihe abni slaud proceed--eecdln-

Ilioiald Commlialon'r Inolieiil-enc- e
l i said ipolntoiaii win mist all imr.

ids liier.-ste- tin FBI HAY. He Ursi Har or
Al ilUsr. a. P. ISil.ulTEV o'll.icaa m
at hisolhee In Ihe U.ooujhof MaurblUiahk.
lu. lor ilia pur, usenfeald ap.iutniiueni. Atvsai l lime and place jpu are la b
presi-n- t with jour wiin-ss-a- .

FKEU. litltrOLErrt, OomolsJeoar.
MtuoU OtrnoV, P.,aoljr li lli.


